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Events

Nagata Shachu at 
Prairie Drive 

Park 
TORONTO — Free Japanese 
taiko drumming workshop and 
performance!

Bring a lawn chair or blanket 
and enjoy the exciting and thun-
derous rhythms of Japanese taiko 
drums by Nagata Shachu in an 
open-air concert at your local 
park!  This performance is part of 
Arts in the Parks, an initiative of 
the Toronto Arts Foundation and 
the Toronto Arts Council.
Date: Saturday, June 18, 2:30 p.m.
Website: www.artsintheparksto.
org
Location: Prairie Drive Park

Japanese Design Today 100

BURNABY — Showcasing modern Japanese culture with many 
designs created post-2010, this exhibit features objects and images in 
ten themes: classic Japanese design, furniture+houseware, table-
ware+cookware, apparel+accessories, children, stationery, hobbies, 
healthcare, disaster relief, and transportation. Featured designers 
include Sori Yanagi, Riki Watanabe, and Issey Miyake.
Date: May 7 - June 26, 2022
For more information: https://centre.nikkeiplace.org/exhibits/japa-
nese-design-today-100/

Nikkei Garden Farmers Market
"産地直送"

June - October | 2nd & 4th Sundays | 10am-2pm

BURNABY — Nikkei Garden Farmers’ Market is returning for its sec-
ond season this summer! Stroll through the booths of fresh and locally 
grown produce, deliciously prepared food, uniquely crafted by local 
makers, all while enjoying the Japanese garden and its seasonal beauty. 
Last year, NGFM was a wonderful gathering place for friends and fam-
ilies all summer long at this relaxed Sunday location. Get your hands 
on Japanese/Japanese-inspired food and goods at this market located 
in the heart of Burnaby.

We will open on Sunday, June 12 and the market will be hosted on 
the second and fourth Sundays of each month through October.
Location: Nikkei National Museum & Cultural Centre
For more information: https://centre.nikkeiplace.org/events/nik-
kei-farmers-market/

Sumi-e: The Way 
of The Brush

TORONTO — Sumi-e painting 
is the embodiment of Japanese 
aesthetics – brush, ink and white 
space that captures the timeless 
beauty and complexity of the nat-
ural world. We believe Sumi-e 
can help in achieving inner peace 
during this tumultuous time in 
the world. Sumi-e has held an 
honored place in the JCCC. It was 
the first cultural class offered to 
the public by the JCCC in 1964. 

The exhibition will present the 
work of 13 Sumi-e artists – all 
teachers and students of the 
JCCC Sumi-e program.
Date: May 2 - July 29, 2022
Location: JCCC Gallery
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